
Devotional resources that people in our 
congregation have found helpful.

Bible in One year
from Holy Trinity Brompton

Nicky Gumbel is the pioneer of Alpha and 
Vicar of Holy Trinity Brompton in London, 
which he leads with his wife Pippa. Together, 
they introduced the Bible in One Year 
commentary in 2009 as a daily email for their 
congregation. Since then, it has become a 
successful app, book, podcast and website 
with a global following. Join them today as 
they take you through every chapter and 
verse of the Bible, sharing their reflections and 
prayers along the way.

CLICK HERE  https://bibleinoneyear.org/

Tools and Resources to Help You 
Experience Scripture. Our mission is to 
help people experience the Bible as a 
unified story that leads to Jesus.
CLICK HERE https://bibleproject.com/
reading-plans/

Daily Bread
Helping you connect with God.
Every day. Every way.
Join our growing community for daily 
devotions, prayer requests, ministry 
updates, upcoming events, and much 
more. Many different writers and themes.

CLICK HERE  https://odb.org/

Experiencing God by 
H & R Blackaby

Where some might 
say, “Don’t just stand 
there, do something,” 
Blackaby answers 
“Don’t just do 
something, STAND 
THERE.” Be still and 
wait on the Lord.

The Bible Reading 
Challenge 

It works through the Old 
Testament once and New 
Testament twice in a year, 
and they have podcasts going more in depth 
for each book of the bible. There’s men and 
women’s facebook groups to ask questions and 
encourage each other along.

CLICK HERE  https://biblereading.christkirk.
com/

Pastor Chuck Swindoll

So many great insights I’ve 
learnt along with prayer and 
fellowship. Insight for Living 
app 

CLICK HERE  https://get.theapp.co/7292

https://subsplash.com/insightforliving_usa/
app

Spoken Gospel
Spoken Gospel is a non-profit digital 
media ministry committed to fostering 
transformative Bible engagement by 
producing creative videos that help people 
see and savour the good news of Jesus on 
every page of the Bible.

CLICK HERE  www.spokengospel.com/
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YouVersion 
Bible reading plans in the Bible app 

Already installed on over 500 million unique devices all over the world, the 
Bible App offers a free Bible experience for smartphones, tablets, and online 
at Bible.com.  Plus 1000’s of bible reading plans on various themes and books 
of the bible. There is also a FREE Bible app for kids.

CLICK HERE www.bible.com/en-GB/app  or  www.youversion.com/products/

Timothy Keller’s - 
My Rock , My Refuge. 

A year of daily devotions 
in the Psalms. I have 
found this particularly 
helpful when things are 
challenging.

Lectio 365 
Daily devotional, 
24-7 Prayer

This is a free phone app 
with guided readings, 
reflections and pauses for 
prayer each morning and evening. The audio 
version is 8-10mins or it can be read.

Download the App on your smart phone.

CLICK HERE  apps.apple.com/us/app/
lectio-365/id1483974820

Through the Word app
is excellent. Goes through 
whole books of the bible 
chapter by chapter. Very 
helpful to guide quite times. 
Short sermons on every 
chapter. Great for listening to in the car.

CLICK HERE https://throughtheword.org

apps.apple.com/.../through-the-word-app/
id1324825712

Max Lucado Encouraging Word 
podcast.

I find it’s something that is a bit easier to 
listen to in the car on the way to work.
CLICK HERE https://maxlucado.com/
introducing-the-max-lucado-encouraging-
word-podcast/

Thrive
This is a daily bible 
reading plan with 
accompanying notes. 
Over several years, you 
will read through the 
whole bible. The writer, 
Matthew Jacoby, is a 
Spirit filled Bible 
teacher and friend of 
PBC. Thrive is available 
in digital or hard copy form.

CLICK HERE  5iveonline.com/artist/
thrive-bible-reading-guide/

myfriends.network
This is an online series 
of Bible studies in Bible 
discovery style produced 
by Power to Change. Kathy 
and a friend did these 
together each fortnight and 
it helped them to grow in 
each aspect of discipleship 
(up, in and out).

CLICK HERE myfriends.
network
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Jesus Calling – Enjoying Peace in His 
Presence by Sarah Young

This yearly devotional might be for 
busy Mums who really struggle with 
time. “Jesus Calling - Enjoying Peace 
in His Presence” by Sarah Young.  I’ve 
been doing this one for the past year 
and have found it so helpful to recentre 
and focus on God for the day - really 
refreshing and very achievable. They are 
daily letters written as though Jesus is 
speaking directly to you with verses to 
meditate on each day. 

CLICK HERE apps.apple.com/us/app/
jesus-calling-devotional/id444553118

She Reads Truth app

For women - you can purchase 
a subscription for a small 
monthly fee or just individual 
studies and guides to follow.  
Very easy to use and has 
multiple bible versions within 
the app plus a beautiful 
interface. You can also share 
your reading or verses once 
done on social media etc. And 
use readings and images as 
phone lock screen to keep the 
verses front of mind.  
There is a men’s equivalent

CLICK HERE apps.apple.
com/au/app/she-reads-truth/
id892128363

Bible Gateway Devotions

C. S. Lewis Daily
A daily passage from the 
writings of C.S. Lewis, one of the 
most beloved Christian authors 
of the 20th century (and author 
of the Narnia books).

40 Day Journey with Dietrich 
Bonhoeffer
Explore the meaning of faith, 
suffering, and grace in this 
devotional journey with WW2 
pastor and martyr Dietrich 
Bonhoeffer.

CLICK HERE www.
biblegateway.com/devotionals/

Max Lucados Daily 
Devotional Email

It doesn’t matter if it’s a good 
day, a hard day, or somewhere 
in-between—we need the hope 
God offers every day. Max 
wants to share that hope with 
you through simple, accessible 
daily devotionals meant for real 
people living real life.
Read or listen!

CLICK HERE maxlucado.com/
daily-devotional/
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